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A program for the training of illiterate enlisted men in special training units is now in successful operation, the War Department announced last week.
No more than 10 per cent of those inducted on any one day at any particular station may be
jlliterate. Not all of these men are placed in special training units. Some are given tasks for which
they are already qualified by civilian
experience. The special training is These are enlisted men, ‘working cent of the men completing this
therefore reserved for those men
are found fit to continue
who, in the opinion of their com- under the supervision of officers. training
regular training, about 33 per
manding officers, cannot perform More than 70 per cent of the men with
are reported fit for limited
their duties adequately without it. assigned to this teaching duty had cent
service, and the remaining 6 per cent
However, modern
equipment
for experience as teachers in civilian are
discharged
as unfit for service.
adult elementary education, based life.
Men who are literate in foreign
Trained for 10 Weeks
on the use of visual educational
languages
but
not in English are
techniques has been made available
The average soldier in a special included in the special training.
for the use of all illiterates in the training
unit is found fit for service
Because of varying degrees of litArmy ranks.
10 weeks. The minimum time eracy, individual tests are made by
The education of illiterates in the after
in
these
units
is
six
weeks,
and
the
Army
personnel consultants, who
Army is a function of the Development and Special Training Section, maximum, 15 weeks. About 61 per are trained psychologists.
Training Branch, Adjutant General’s
Department, which had the task of
setting up a unique type of adult
education, geared to the Army’s
practical needs, and of recruiting and
training a staff of teachers to carry
There are now
out the program.
more than 600 teachers on this staff.
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NOTICE
)
OWN A HOME in Zephyr Hills, the
Postal laws do not permit the enclosure of any messages with
friendly, progressive veterans comfourth class matter, If you mail
munity in Florida. Your choice of
your films with message enclosed,
100 homesites, $50 each, easy terms.
RST class postage must be affixed. It is best to wrap your
Near
schools, churches, stores. Deed
rolls well, tie securely and addirect from City of Zephyr Hills.
dress plainly with your name and
Write for fu!l details. B. F. Parsons,
L address on cover.
Q
=
Director Publicity Commission, Ze
phyr Hills, Florida,
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT WANTED
FLORIDA LANDS — Along route
Florida Canal.
Large and small
WANTED: Mixer, potato peeler, tracts, $10 per acre up. Choice lots
Write
for details,
bread slicer. Co. L, 1st Rgt., Ft. in Ocala.
CHARLES
H. ROGERS,
102 N.
Warren, Wyoming.
Watulla, Ocala, Fla.
PHOTOGRAPH CHRISTMAS CARDS
Your photograph size 3%x2
shown on your Christmas
Sample book on request.
Plateless Company, 243 Canal
New York City.

SALESMEN

WANTED

will be
Cards.
A. B.
Street,

EX-LIFE INSURANCE MEN in Service—Opportunity
to Earn
Extra
Money During Off-Duty Hours. For
Details, Write Letter Stating Previous Expefience and Last Civilian
Connection. Address: P. O. Box 365,
Fort Worth, Texas.

REPRINTS 20 for 25c; 50 for 50c.
Queen City Service, Dept. 2, Box 7,
Niagara Square Station, Buffalo, N. Y.

SELL CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTIONS
to Army Times for the folks bac
home. No. experience necessary. Liber
commissions. Write for full details,
Army Times, Daily News Building,
Washington, D. C.

PHOTO

FINISHING

(Continued from Page 1)
ROLLS Developed—Sixteen Guarangas and oil. They came while the
AGENTS WANTED
teed Everbrite prints, coupon
ground was frozen and therefore
ation.
transport
for
for your choice of either 2 plain or 1 SELL PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAL
le was
trucks
use
could
| ship
colored framed enlargement, 25c. Re- CARDS, also Personal Embossed StaAfter the thaws, however, vehicles
prints 2c each. Mailers and further tionery. You make 50s profit on each
ports,
could not get through so that the
No experience required. Write
isolated
ly
those
complete
details upon request. Flash Foto Fin- order,
soldiers were
for free samples. Act promptly. A. B
out.
way
their
ishers, Box 1122F, Minneapolis, Minn. PLATELESS COMPANY,
worked
they
243 Canal
until
Street, New York City, N. Y.
The greatest difficulty in building
the
the highway was the fact that
ORIGINAL JUMBO PICTURES, (all
country was largely unexplored and
enlarged) deckledge, clean; roll 25c;
that hundreds of miles of it were
Jumbo re-prints 4¢ EACH. JUMBO,
DISCRIMINATING
completely unknown, according to
Box 868A, Minneapolis, Minn.
General Hoge. Mountain ranges with
CAMERA FANS!
peaks towering to 19,000 feet and
RAY’S FOR MORE VALUE—
ROLL developed, 2 prints each good
many tremendous streams also comBETTER SERVICE
negative (limit 16 prints), 25¢ coin.
ANOTHER “first” by the originator of ready-to-eat cereals is
plicated the work.
Reprints 2c each. Star Photo, Box Clip this ad and send trial roll with 25¢
The worst single feature of the
the new ‘‘Kel-Bow]-Pac,” now being supplied by the Kellogg
(coin)
rolls
developed; your choice, twe
149, Denver, Colorado.
projects, however, was the frozen
beautiful double weight professional enCompany, of Battle Creek, Mich., to United States Army messes.
largements and 8 mnever-fade Raytone
ground,
which
during
summer
prints, or twe prints each good negative,
This is an entirely new type of individual package which
thawed when stripped of moss and
SIXTEEN DECKLEDGE PRINTS 25c | 0trl money saving coupons initself serves as the cereal bowl.
Development of the new
with every roll developed; or 16 re- cluded,
turned to “soup”. These places were
covered with a “corduroy” of parallel
Kel-Bowl-Pac makes possible the serving of ready-to-eat
prints 25c. Reliance Service. Box
RAY’S PHOTO SERVICE
868H, Minneapolis.
logs and then surfaced with gravel.
cereals under conditions where it was formerly inconvenient
Summer temperature along the
Dept. 45-F,
~ La Crosse, Wis,
or
impossible
to
supply
men
with
cereal
bowls,
such
as
on
highway ran up to 90 degrees but
16 BEAUTIFUL OVERSIZE DECKELfield maneuvers, on troop trains, or in organizations using
EDGED prints and two enlarging coumost days were like October weathpons, 25c, Owlphoto, A2, Weatherford,
mess kits without bowls.
er, with just a nip of cold, General
FV‘uo
=aeweoN™
Oklahoma,
SQUAREKNOTTING
Hoge said. Mosquitoes were so bad
that the men had to wear head sets
Rolls Developed, two prints each nega- SQUAREKNOTTERS!
Make belts,
tive, 25c. Reprints, 2c each, Summers
during the day and sleep under mosStudio, Unionville, Mo.
handbags, etc. Quality cord samples
Test
AT
Guns
quito bars. Another pest, the black Maneuvers
with
catalog
free.
Beginners’
book,
fly, was even worse, for occasionally
DEVELOPED FREE, Double catalog and samples, 10c. Special
its bite caused a bad swelling. In
(Continued from Page 1)
engineers were attached to the de- ROLLS
spite of mosquitoes and flies, there ing part in the battle exercises but fending side for the first time during Set Prints 25c. Reprints 20c per Regular $1. book with 50c beginners’
was no disease among the soldiers in the most recent conferences Gen- maneuvers.
The problem began dozen. Prompt Service. Eshleman’s outfit, all for $1. P. C. Herwig Co,
and the health rate was four times eral Lear indicated that he was very Tuesday and is expected to demon- Studios, Box 331, Perth Amboy, N. J. Dept. AT-18, 121 Sands St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
as good as that of regiments in the much pleased by the improvement he Strate the tactics used by a small
@e-irrrsiawg
TEXT BOOKS
United States.
noticed during the last problem.
defending force withdrawing across a
For amusement, the men had to
He described a certain divisional river line under attack by a superior
FREE—100 PAGE
BOOK CATArely principally on fishing and hunt- command post as “thoroughly black- force.
EARN EXTRA MONEY
LOG. New & Used College & Home
ing. Most of the waters along the ed-out and quiet as a mouse.”
Study Text & Reference Books at a
route had never been tried before
“The handling of motor transport
NECKWEAR
FOR XMAS
saving.
Est.
1902,
College
Book
Co.,
and the fish would bite even at a has improved materially,” said Genhook baited with the cleaning patch eral Lear. “Trucks were well spaced, KHAKI REDI-KNOT TIES Dep. A, Columbus, O.
Be our agent for Best
of a gun, General Hoge said. Lake blackout regulations were’ severely
Made of Official Khaki
Quality
Cloth, Government apMISCELLANEOUS
trout weighing up to 45 pounds were applied. A ponton boat outfit disproved. On and off ina
taken by soldiers and catches of 50 played remarkable roadmastership.”
ARMY
PILLOW
TOPS
jiffy. Adjustable to any
to 150 grayling, a game fish, were
He also commented upon the fine
size collar. Sample 40c MEN IN SERVICE and Veterans are
and
Buying large lots nr. Atlantic City.,
—dozen $4.25.
not uncommon.
Moose and bear record in the maintenance of motor
N. J., 80x230 ft. at $75 ea. $5 down
roamed the woods and the soldiers vehicles, criticized the poor camou‘PENNANTS
Send $1 For Special
and $4 mo. Cabins $200. Comrade
Introductory Offer of
also had sheep and goats, grouse, flage of some slit trenches which
Delkar, Owner, 2107 W. Tioga St.,
3
Khaki
Redi-Knot
Quick
sales and repeat orders.
Philadelphia, Pa.
were observed from the air.
ducks and geese to hunt.
A
Ties. Postage PreExperience unnecessary.
In‘the problem just ended a powerSoldiers working on the highway
H
paid.
Sample line furnished to agents
were supplied by trucks, tractors, ful Blue Force swooped down from Write for free descriptive catalog of comacceptable.
plete line of ties.
Planes, dog teams, pack animals and the north, crossed the Cumberland
PHILIP’S
NECKWEAR
pack men. They lived in tents for River via three ponton bridges, and 20 W. 22nd St., Dept. T-2, New York, N. ¥. FIL
DEVELOPED
No Money Required
six to eight persons. Furloughs and swiftly enveloped the battling Red
passes were out of the question. “It Army south of the river. Badly surTo Get Started
AND 2 FINE ONLY
was too hard getting the men in or rounded and cut off, the Reds neverBromide ENLARGEMENTS with
¢
Write TODAY giving regiment
BIGGER!
BETTER!
theless
launched
a_
counterattack.
out,” General Hoge explained.
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and
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Swim River
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tY.
teen miles of any destination.
16 exposures 50c. 18 exposures 35mm 60c
18soldiers of the Blue Army reconnais- 36
QUALITY
ABOVE
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35mm $1.00. Reprints each 3c.
Beyond the southern 350 miles of sance elements showed the “com- All exposures
films developed fine grain.
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highway,
the
country
becomes
mando spirit’ by swimming the Free mailing envelopes. Send us your next
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